Introduction
While there have been great improvements in the medical and surgical management of children with single ventricle heart disease over the past 3 decades, the period between stage I palliation (SIP) and stage II palliation (SIIP) remains a time of notable morbidity and mortality. In the Pediatric Heart Network Single Ventricle Reconstruction trial, 97 of 549 patients had in-hospital death or transplant following SIP, and another 50 of the 426 who were discharged to home died during the interstage period prior to SIIP. 1 One key effort to improve these interstage outcomes has been the use of home monitoring. Home monitoring of single ventricle infants during the interstage period consists of either home oxygen saturation monitoring, home weight checks, or both, at a given frequency.
The type of frequency varies by institution, with the most common frequency being daily.
Parents are typically instructed to seek medical attention based on predetermined triggers for low oxygen saturation or poor weight gain. The hope is that home monitoring may identify potential deteriorations in clinical condition sooner, with earlier detection translating to improved outcomes. In some centers, this hope appears to have been realized. In 2003, a study in Wisconsin demonstrated a decrease in interstage mortality from 16% to 0% following the introduction of home monitoring. 2 In their follow up study, the interstage mortality was 2% over 10 years of experience with over 150 patients with the use of home monitoring. 3 Similarly, multiple other studies have shown decreases in interstage mortality with the use of home monitoring. [4] [5] [6] These prior studies are limited by the fact that they were retrospective, single-center studies and used historical controls. Our purpose, therefore, was to determine the associations of various home monitoring strategies with interstage outcomes using a multicenter cohort with either home oxygen saturation monitoring, home weight checks, or both, at a give e en n n fr fr freq eq eque ue uenc nc ncy y y.
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Methods

Study Design and Data Source
We performed a retrospective cohort study using data prospectively collected through the National Pediatric Cardiology Quality Improvement Collaborative (NPC-QIC), which has previously been well described. 7 Briefly, the NPC-QIC was formed in 2006 by the Joint Council on Congenital Heart Disease with a goal to improve care and outcomes for children with cardiovascular disease. The aim of the initial quality improvement project of the NPC-QIC is to reduce mortality and improve quality of life during the interstage period (the period between SIP discharge and SIIP) for infants with a univentricular heart who require a Norwood operation.
Registry data have been collected prospectively from participating centers beginning in 2008.
Individual patient data are collected at the site of surgical care and are entered into a REDCap database by the local NPC-QIC teams. Quarterly enrollment audits are performed to determine the percentage of eligible patients enrolled in the NPC-QIC registry. All patients from 2008-2012 who had complete data for all of our variables of interest were eligible for this study.
During the time of this study, the enrollment audit demonstrated that >95% of eligible patients were enrolled in the registry across the collaborative sites. Individual institutional review boards at each participating center approved participation in the registry, and family consent was obtained prior to being included in the registry.
Variables of Interest
Two main exposures of interest were collected at the time of discharge from the SIP on Congenital Heart Disease with a goal to improve care and h outcomes for children n n wi w w th th th cardiovascular disease. The aim of the initial quality improvement project of the NP NP NPC C C-QI QI QIC C C i is i t t to educe mortality y a and improve quality of life during ng g the interstage period d ( ( (the period between SIP di di disc c ch harge an nd d d SI SI IIP IP IP) fo fo for r r in in nfa fa fants s s wi wi with th th a a a u u uni n n ve ve vent nt ntri r r cula ar r hear ar art t t wh wh who re re requ qu quir ir i e e a a a No N N rw w woo oo ood d d op o er er rat at atio io ion n. n.
Re Re Regi gi gistry data a a have ve bee e en n coll l lec c cted pr pr pros s spe ectiv v vel ly fr rom m m p p par ar arti ti tic c cip p pating ng ng cent t ter rs b b beg g ginnin n ng g g in 20 008. . ndividual p p patient data are collected at the site of surgi g g cal care and are entered into a REDCap p p hospitalization: home oxygen saturation monitoring and home weight monitoring. We categorized each variable according to the planned frequency of monitoring: daily, weekly, or none. Those with other oxygen or weight monitoring frequencies such as "three times per week"
or "twice weekly" were excluded due their rarity, and those with "as needed" were excluded due to the ambiguity regarding actual frequency. For both types of home monitoring, our primary outcome of interest was interstage mortality, and our secondary outcomes of interest included occurrence of at least one unscheduled readmission for any cause and a composite measure of interstage mortality or transplant (mortality/transplant). For the home oxygen saturation monitoring analyses, occurrence of at least one unscheduled readmission for cyanosis was an additional secondary outcome. For the home weight monitoring analyses, additional secondary outcome measures included occurrence of at least one unscheduled readmission for poor weight gain and change in interstage weight-for-age Z-score ( WAZ). The weight gain analyses were limited to those patients who had weights recorded at both the time of discharge after SIP and the time of SIIP (i.e. interstage WAZ).
In each of our analyses, our target covariates of interest included sex, presence of a However, some covariates could not be included due to lack of variability within the dataset, i.e.
the models would not run properly or there were concerns about collinearity. For institution, additional secondary outcome. For the home weight monitoring analyses, addition on nal al al s s sec ec econ on onda da dary ry ry t outcome measures included occurrence of at least one unscheduled readmission for poor weight gain n a a and nd nd c c cha ha hang n n e in in in interstage weight-for-age Z-s s sco co cor r re ( WAZ). The we e eig ig ight gain analyses were i i i i mi mited to those e e p p pa atie e en n nts s s wh wh who o o ha ha had d d we we weig ig ight ts re e eco o orded at bo bo both th th t t th he he t t tim im ime e e of of of d d dis schar ar arg ge ge a a aft ft fter e e S S SIP IP IP a a and nd nd t t the ime me me o of SIIP P P ( ( (i.e. . . in nt n er rst st sta ag a e W W WAZ) Z) Z).
In In In e e eac ac ach h h of of of o o our r ur a a ana na naly l lyse se ses s s, o o our r ur t t tar ar arge ge get t t co co cova a vari ri riat at ates es es o o of f f in in inte te tere re rest st st i i inc nc nclu l lude de ded d d se se sex, p p pre re rese se senc nc nce e e of of of a a a there were some institutions with such small sample sizes that the models would not converge, and most institutions included only one type of monitoring frequency; this covariate was thus not included. For ventricular function, only 4% of patients had ventricular function rated as moderate or severe dysfunction, and all but one of these had daily monitoring for oxygen and weight; this covariate was also not included. For shunt type, almost all infants with shunt type of "Hybrid"
had daily home oxygen saturation monitoring and daily home weight monitoring, and we thus excluded those with a "Hybrid" Norwood from our study; those with a shunt type for MBTS or RVPAS remained in the study. We furthermore excluded patients who had no echocardiographic data, who were not candidates for SIIP, who were lost to follow-up, who withdrew from the study, or who had insufficient data for the covariates in our models.
Statistics
Patient demographics and clinical characteristics were summarized using frequency and percent for categorical variables. Age at SIIP was summarized using medians and was compared among the monitoring groups using the Steel-Dwass test for pairwise comparisons. Multivariable logistic regression models were developed for all of our dichotomous outcomes of interest. For our primary outcome of interstage mortality, we further performed proportional hazards models and adjusted survival curves, censoring patients at the time of SIIP or at 9 months following discharge from SIP, whichever occurred earlier. For WAZ, we constructed an analysis of covariance model and report least square means and standard errors from the model. All multivariable models adjusted for sex, presence of a genetic syndrome, degree of tricuspid regurgitation by postoperative echocardiogram prior to SIP discharge, degree of arch obstruction by postoperative echocardiogram prior to SIP discharge, and shunt type. The reference group for each model was the daily home monitoring group, chosen a priori. As we had information tudy, or who had insufficient data for the covariates in our models.
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fo fo for c categorical v va var riab ab bl le les. s. s. Ag Ag Age e e at at at S S SII II IIP P P w wa w s su su sum m mma ari i ized d d u u u i si sing ng ng m med e e ia ia ians ns ns a a an nd w w was as as com om ompa pa pare re red d d am am amon on ong h h he e e m m monitori ri ing n n g g gro o oups s s u us u ing g th h he e e St t tee ee eel--Dw Dw Dwas s ss t t test fo o or p p pai i irw wi i ise e e co co comp mp mpar a a is s sons. M M Multiv iv iva a ariabl bl le t o o ogi gi gist st stic ic ic r r reg eg egre re ress ss ssio io ion n n mo mo mode de dels ls ls wer er ere e e de de deve e velo lo lope pe ped d d fo fo for r r al al all l l of of of o o our r ur d d dic ic icho ho hoto to tomo mo mous s us o o out t utco co come me mes s s of of of i i int nt nter er eres es est t t. F F For or or regarding only the planned type and frequency of home monitoring at time of discharge after SIP, all analyses were intent-to-treat analyses. Our exposure variables of interest were considered significant if p<0.05. All analyses were conducted with SAS Version 9.3 (Cary, NC). While this was an observational study in which we used all data available at the time of this study, we anticipated that we would need a total of 250 patients in order to have 80% power to detect a 50% difference in mortality between daily and weekly home monitoring groups at the 0.05 significance level, assuming a 5% mortality in the daily home monitoring groups and 10% mortality in the weekly home monitoring groups.
Results
Of 767 enrollees at 50 centers, 494 met inclusion criteria for the home oxygen saturation monitoring analyses and 472 for the home weight monitoring analyses. (Figure 1 ) In both portions of the study, the majority of the subjects were male, did not have a genetic syndrome, had a RVPAS, had no/trivial/mild tricuspid regurgitation, and had a residual aortic arch gradient 0-10mmHg. (Table 1 ) Overall, 8.1% experienced interstage mortality, and 47% had at least 1 unscheduled readmission.
Of the 494 subjects in the home oxygen saturation monitoring analyses, 80% had daily home oxygen saturation monitoring, 12% had weekly, and 7% had none. Median age at SIIP was similar for the daily monitoring group and the weekly monitoring group (141 days vs. 151 days, p=0.83), but those without home oxygen saturation monitoring were more likely to have SIIP at a later date than those with daily monitoring (167 days, p=0.002). In the final multivariable analyses, there were no statistically significant differences between daily home oxygen saturation monitoring and the other groups with regards to interstage mortality, mortality/transplant,
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Discussion
In this large, multicenter cohort study, 80% of infants with single ventricle physiology received daily home oxygen saturation monitoring during the interstage period between SIP and SIIP and 75% received daily home weight monitoring. For oxygen home monitoring, we did not find any association of daily home monitoring with mortality, mortality/transplant, or readmission as compared to those with weekly or no home oxygen saturation monitoring. In our analyses of home weight monitoring, we likewise did not find any differences in mortality, mortality/transplant, readmission or weight gain between the daily and weekly weight monitoring groups, but we did find that those patients with daily home weight monitoring had improved interstage weight gain compared to those without any home weight monitoring.
Association of home monitoring with mortality
Our findings of no improvement in mortality for either home oxygen saturation monitoring or home weight monitoring differ from the findings of prior single center studies. In the studies from Wisconsin 2 and Stanford, 6 interstage mortality was 0% following the introduction of daily home oxygen and weight monitoring, down from 16% and 7%, respectively. In Wisconsin this improvement was sustained over a ten year period with overall interstage mortality of 2%. 3 In our study, interstage mortality was approximately 8% overall, with no significant differences between the daily, weekly, and no home monitoring groups. Aside from a potential type II error in our study, which is always a possibility in a negative study, there are two possible explanations for these differences in findings. First is the possibility of general improvements home weight monitoring, we likewise did not find any differences in mortality, mortality/transplant, readmission or weight gain between the daily and weekly weight moni ni nito to tori ri ring ng ng g g gro r r up up ps s, s, but we did find that those pat at atie ie ient n n s with daily home we w w ight monitoring had m m mp pr p oved interst st stag ag a e we w weig ig ight ht ht g g gai ai ain n n c co comp mp mpar red d d to t t t thos se wit it tho ho hout ut ut a a any y h hom om ome e e we we w ight ht ht m m mon on onit it itor or orin in ing. . . A second possible explanation for the findings in our study is that, while home monitoring is the presumed driver of improvements in earlier reports, it could be the case that home monitoring is but one component of an overall coordinated interstage care plan, and that it is the coordination of care that is helping effect change. In the studies reported from Stanford and Houston (both NPC-QIC participants), home monitoring was just one part of a standardized estimated interstage mortality of 12%, a rate that is notably higher than the overal al ll l l mo mo mort rt rtal al alit it ity y y of of of 8% in our more recent study. It is of interest to note that the majority of SVR centers also part tic ic icip ip ipat at ated ed ed i i in n NP NP NPC-C C QIC and thus contributed d dat at ata a a t to the more recent c c coho h h rt reported in this coordination of care that also included elements of pre-discharge planning, coordinated outpatient follow-up, and tentatively scheduled SIIP and pre-SIIP catheterization. In our study, although not all centers utilized home monitoring, all centers were participants in a national quality improvement collaborative that aimed to improve interstage care through standardized care and care coordination that, in many centers, included focused interstage clinics and teams.
As As
Institutional participation in a quality improvement effort has been shown to improve outcomes. 8 For instance, in NPC-QIC the use of a standardized nutrition bundle is associated with improved weight gain during the interstage period. 9 We believe that having orchestrated coordination of care may be the key driver of improved outcomes during the interstage period over time. For some centers, this coordinated care plan includes home monitoring; for others it does not.
Association of home monitoring with weight gain
While we did not find any difference with regards to mortality by type of home monitoring, we did show important benefits with regards to weight gain for patients who had home weight monitoring. As our study shows, subjects with either daily or weekly home weight monitoring on average gained percentiles in weight (net positive WAZ), whereas those without home weight monitoring lost percentiles. This is consistent with prior studies. In both Wisconsin and Houston, home weight monitoring has been associated with improved WAZ at time of SIIP. 5, 10 One theory for this improved weight gain is that frequent home monitoring allows a greater opportunity for care coordinators to intervene. 6 Indeed, in a recent single-center study in Atlanta, the greatest predictor of improved growth during the interstage period was the number of nutritional interventions by the infant's cardiologist. 11 Appropriate weight gain and nutrition during the interstage period has been shown to be associated with a myriad of important over time. For some centers, this coordinated care plan includes home monitoring g g; ; fo fo for r r ot ot othe he hers rs rs i i it t t does not.
Asso o oci ci ciat at atio io ion n n of o o h h hom om me monitoring with weight g g gai ai ain n n
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Other potential benefits of home monitoring
There may be benefits to home monitoring of infants with single ventricle beyond those measured in this study, particularly the psychological effect of home monitoring on parents.
Unfortunately, data on such effects are quite limited. In one presented abstract, researchers found that parental stress and anxiety levels decreased after one month of home monitoring, but this study lacked a control group to compare changes in such levels that may occur without home monitoring. 14 In an informal survey of parents who participated in the NPC-QIC, there were mixed results regarding the psychological impact of home monitoring. 15 Most, but not all, families had very positive experiences with the use of home monitoring. One mother commented in the survey that it was a "blessing" to have pulse oximetry at home, but it was a "curse" for her husband who "focuses on numbers and not the overall picture of our child." Indeed, constant monitoring leading to alarm fatigue is a well-recognized problem in intensive care units, 16 and it is now being seen with some home monitoring devices such as continuous glucose monitors worn by patients with diabetes. 17 It is likely that home monitoring for infants with single ventricle may reduce anxiety for some families but not for others. Like all therapies in medicine, the balance of the benefits and side effects for each patient (and the family) must be considered.
More studies are needed to better understand family stresses and the impact of different care practices on the families of these fragile infants.
To shed light on the balance of benefits and risks of home monitoring for infants with single ventricle, lessons may be learned from the experience of home apnea monitoring for monitoring. 14 In an informal survey of parents who participated in the NPC-QIC, , t t the he here re re w w wer er ere e e mixed results regarding the psychological impact of home monitoring. 15 Most, but not all, fami mi ili li lies es es h h had ad ad v v very y y p p positive experiences with the us us use e e of home monitoring g g. On O e mother commented n n n th h he survey th h ha a at i it wa wa was s s a a a "b "b "ble le les ss ssin in ing" g" g" t t to o o h have ve e p p pulse e o o oxim m met et etry ry ry a a at h ho home me me, b bu but t it w w was as as a a a " " "cu c c rs rs rse" e" e" f f for or or h h her hu u usb sb sban a a d wh h ho o o "fo oc o u us u es s s o o on nu u umb mb mbers s s a a and d d n no n t t t the e e ov ver r rall l l pi pi pictu u ure e e of of of o o our ur r ch h hild." " " In n ndeed, d, d, con nst t tant mo mo moni ni nito to tori ri ring ng ng l l lea ea eadi di ding ng ng t t to o o al al alar ar arm m m fa fa fati ti tigu g gue e e is is is a a a wel el ell l l-re re reco co cogn gn gniz i ized ed ed p p pro ro rob b ble le lem m m in in in i i int nt nten en ensi si sive e ve c c car ar are e e un n unit it its s s, 16 16 a a and nd nd i i it t t premature infants. Available as a treatment option since the 1970's, home apnea monitoring has been endorsed by both the American Academy of Pediatrics in 1978 18 and the National Institutes of Health in 1986 19 for the prevention of sudden infant death syndrome . However, four decades of research have not shown such monitoring to be effective in preventing mortality in infants believed to be at risk for sudden infant death. 20 Home monitoring for children in this population is not believed to reduce parental stress levels, and may even slightly increase them.
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As a result, the use of home monitoring to prevent sudden infant death remains controversial, with its use guided predominantly by physician preference.
22, 23
Strengths and limitations
This study has several strengths. First, it is a multi-center cohort study with varying types of home monitoring. Second, all members of the cohort were enrolled prospectively and during the same period. Finally, the NPC-QIC has a high enrollment rate, with over 95% of eligible patients consenting for enrollment during the period of this study. As a result of these strengths, this is the largest study to date on home monitoring of infants with single ventricle physiology, and the results are not biased by institutional changes that may have occurred at one center with the advent of home monitoring.
This study, however, is not without its limitations. First, we were not able to include all covariates that we wished to include in our models. Because there were very small sample sizes at some institutions and because almost all institutions used only one type of monitoring as part of the standard practice at their institution, we could not control for institution in our analyses.
For a similar reason we excluded those with a shunt type of "Hybrid." Given that almost all of those with a "Hybrid" Norwood had daily home monitoring for oxygen and weight, it was not possible to control for this shunt type in our analyses and we thus limited our analyses to those This study has several strengths. First, it is a multi-center cohort study with varyi ing ng ng t t typ yp ypes es es o o of f f home monitoring. Second, all members of the cohort were enrolled prospectively and during the ame me e p p per er erio io iod. d. d. Fin n nal al ally l , the NPC-QIC has a high e enr nr nrol ol o lment rate, with ove ve er r r 95% of eligible patients c co con ns n enting for e e enr nr n o ol llm lm lmen en ent t t du du duri ri rin ng ng t t the he he p p per riod d d of f f this s study dy dy. As As As a r res e e ul ul ult t t of of of th hese e e s s str tr tren en engt gt gths hs s, th h his is is i i is s h h he e e la la larg gest st st stud u u y y to o o da at te e e on h h hom m me m m mo o oni i ito or o in ng g g o o of in nfa a ants ts s w w wit th h h s s sing ng ngle e e v v ven e e t t tri icle e e p p phy h h siol ol olo o ogy y, y a a and th he e e esu s sult lt lts s s ar ar are e e no no not t t bi bi bias as ased ed ed b b by in in inst st stit it itut t utio io iona na nal l l ch ch chan an ange ge ges s s th th that at at m m may a ay h h hav a ave e e o o occ cc ccur r urre re red d d at at at o o one ne ne c c cen en ente te ter r r wi i with th th t t the he he with a RVPAS or MBTS. With the lack of variability in the ventricular function variable, this variable was dropped as well. While we did not wish to drop variables or observations, the lack of variability in these variables did provide reassurance that the use of home monitoring was not used discriminately, i.e. home monitoring did not seem to be offered only to the highest risk patients. Second, we had reliable information regarding the planned home monitoring strategy at the time of discharge after SIP, but we do not know whether families were actually implementing the planned strategies. If families were performing home monitoring at some frequency other than that which was planned for them, our findings would be subject to misclassification bias and may have potentially contributed to our null findings. However, we believe that this most closely resembles real-world scenarios and makes our findings more generalizable. Healthcare personnel can recommend a monitoring option to the family, but whether they follow that plan is up to them. Families with monitoring equipment can choose not to use it, and those without such equipment can choose to obtain it on their own through various third parties. Finally, a potential limitation of any negative study is the lack of power, typically as a result of low numbers. This may be an issue in our study even though it is the largest study to date to examine the issue of home monitoring. While we far exceeded our target enrollment numbers for this study, the study was limited by the fact that enrollment in the groups was heavily skewed toward the daily home monitoring arm, a reflection of current practice. A randomized controlled trial would be one approach to overcoming this limitation. Alternatively, if practice patterns were to change, particularly with regard to the use of home oxygen saturation monitoring, this study could be replicated but with a more even distribution of monitoring frequencies in each study arm.
Conclusion
In this large, multicenter study using contemporary controls, we were unable to detect any esembles real-world scenarios and makes our findings more generalizable. Healt t thc hc hcar ar are e e pe pe pers rs rson on onn n nel can recommend a monitoring option to the family, but whether they follow that plan is up to hem m m. Fa Fa Fami mi mili li lies e e w w wit it ith h monitoring equipment can c c cho ho hoo o ose not to use it, and d d t t those without such e eq equ ui uipment can ch ch cho oose se se t to o o ob ob obta a ain in in i i it t t on on on t t the h heir o o own wn wn thr ro o ough h h v v var ar rio io ious us t t thi i i d rd rd pa pa part ties. . . F F Fin in inal al ally ly ly, a a a po po pote te tent nt ntia ia ial im mi mita ta tation of f f a a any y y n ne n ga at tiv ve v stu tu udy dy dy is th th the la la lack c c o o of po po p w wer r r, t t typ yp ypica a ally y y as s s a a a re re esu u ult of f f lo lo low w w nu u um m mber rs. . . Thi is ma ma may be be be a a an n n is is issu s sue e e in in in o o our r ur s s stu t tudy d dy e e eve e ven n n th th thou o ough gh gh i i it t t is is is t t the he he la la larg rg rges es est t t st st stud d udy to to to d d dat at ate e e to to to e e exa a xami mi mine ne ne t t the he he i i iss ss ssue e ue o o of f f benefit of interstage daily home oxygen or weight monitoring with regards to mortality, mortality/transplant, unscheduled clinic visits, or unscheduled readmissions, but we did find a benefit with home weight monitoring with regards to weight gain. Importantly, overall mortality was lower in this cohort than in previous cohorts, suggesting that improved overall care coordination, of which home monitoring is one component at most centers, may be a key driver in improved interstage outcomes. While it is promising to see that overall interstage mortality may be decreasing over time for this vulnerable population, further efforts are needed if the goal of 0% interstage mortality rate is to be realized. by guest on July 14, 2017 
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